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Office Opened

Temple Plans Dinner
A u r o r a Entertainment Is

seasonal and with advent of fall,
various groups are planning fall
activities. One of the first of
these scheduled in the Aurora
area will be the fourth annual
turkey dinner served in the
Knights of Pythias hall, Aurora,

U. S. Said to Break Even
In Global Tariff-Cu- t Deal

By JAMES E. ROPER

Washington, Oct. 11 (U.R) American officials said today this
country just about broke even in the new global tariff-cuttin- g

program worked out with 32 other nations to stimulate world
trade.

Under the agreements which go into effect gradually after
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M
000.000 worth of American ex-

ports would be affected under
the agreements announced Sun-
day night by the state depart-
ment.

Besides trimming the tariffs,
10 of the nations also agreed to
eliminate license requirements
on the Import of American
goods as soon as their dollar
shortages are relieved.

The multilateral tariff cuts
are designed to speed the flow
of goods among the participat-
ing countries. They Include vir-

tually all of the western world,
except Spain. Czechoslovakia is
the only iron curtain country
participating.

Needling Isn't Point of Complaint A child
yellj lustily while receiving a triple injection of erum which
will immunize him against whooping cough, tetanus, and diph-
theria. Dr. C. K. Kincaid, supervisor of the Madison, Wis., im-

munization program, says child isn't crying about needle at all,
merely objecting to being held down or restrained. Baby could
not be reached for comment on accuracy of doctor's statement.
(AP Wirephoto)

SALES EFFORTS TO BE STEPPED UP

Car Makers Will Offer
Lower Priced Models in '50

By DAVID J. WILKIE
AacUtrt PrcM AaUmvtlv Edllar

Detroit, Oct. 11 OP) The auto industry, planning for 1950,
Is preparing for its most highly competitive postwar year.

The car and truck makers didn't know how great demand may
be next year. They do know seasonal influences again art large

January 1. the United States
will cut tariffs on an additional
$212,000,000 worth of imports.
It will also freeze present tariff
rates on another $38,000,000
worth.

"It's almost impossible to put
it all down in dollars and cents,''
said one U.S. negotiator, "but
the United States got as much as
it gave."

He added, however, that this
country will not immediately
realize all benefits promised un-

der the new rates because U.S.
exports still will be hampered
by the fact that many dollar-sho- rt

nations use import licenses
to keep out American goods.

As a result of the negotiations
which were carried on at

France, this country hopes
to get a better break in foreign
markets for such basic farm
products as grains, cotton and
tobacco, as well as petroleum
products, motion pictures, ma-

chinery and other manufactured
goods.

The United States persuaded
other nations to cut or freeze
their tariffs on a vast amount of
American goods they buy. At
America's presently-- i n f 1 a t e d
rate of exports, up to $1,000,- -
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Lebanon Linn county site of
a field office of the motor ve
hicle division will be located in
Lebanon, according to advice re-

ceived Monday from the office
of Secretary of State Earl New- -

bry.
The local office will handle

motor vehicle registrations, gas
tax refunds, and will be head-

quarters for drivers' license ex-

aminers. It will also disperse
highway information in cooper-
ation with the state highway
department, Newbry said.

Three sites, all on the four- -
lane highway of south Main
street, are being considered, the
secretary of state announced.
Negotiations will be made at
once and the office will be erect-
ed as soon as possible.

The Lebanon office is one of
20 planned in all parts of the
state. They are erected by pri-
vate capital and leased to the
secretary of state's office.

Leading to the decision in Le
banon's favor was the fact this
city is in the geographical cen
ter of the county, it is economic
ally stable, and its possibilities
of population increasingly good.
Newbry said.

The building will measure 24

by 44 feet or possibly a little
smaller. A Hilliboro office. Just
completed, serves as a prototype
for all the structures which are
of uniform architecture. A
Grants Pass office will open this
Saturday.

Newbry'f announcement fol-

lows his visit here last Thursday,
when he was entertained at a
luncheon and taken on a tour of
the city. He was accompanied by
William Healy, assistant secre-

tary of state.
The decision is a result of ef-

forts on the part of the Lebanon
Chamber of Commerce, and lo-

cal civic and industrial leaders.

Boy Scout Camperoo

Slated Oct. 29-3- 0

The annual camperoo of Cher
ry City district Boy Scouts of
America is slated for October
29 and 30 at Camp Silver Creek.
Arrangements for the affair
were outlined during a recent
meeting of the Order of the Ar
row.

The program will open with
games and demonstrations Sat
urday afternoon and the eve-
ning will be devoted to enter-
tainment provided by senior
scouts. Scouts will be housed in
the area cabins which are equip
ped with beds and mattresses.

Current estimates are that by
1956 the country will have 24,- -

000,000 television sets.

what could be produced for as
little as $1,000 up to around
$200 below the price of their
present pricemodels.

There has been much specu
lation about the plans of certain
auto makers but it can be said
there is no standard-siz- e model
automobile that could be deliv-
ered for $1,000 currently in pros
pect. What is in much earlier
prospect is the keenest sort of
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Held Incommunicado Sav- -

el Kliachko, (above), 28, of
Palo Alto, Calif., told U.S.
Embassy officials in Prague,
Czechoslovakia, that he had
been picked up by Security
Police in Slovakia, taken on a
wild ride during which his car
rolled over, and hurt his
shoulder and held incommuni-
cado for five days. He said
the police demanded that he
admit he was a U.S. spy. Kli-
achko is in Czechoslovakia on
a student scholarship. Acme
Telephoto

Demos to Fight

Elliott Recall
Portland, Oct. 11 (Mult

nomah county democratic Chair
man Nicholas Granet reported
last night that party precinct
workers were prepared to cam
paign against recall of Sheriff
M. L. Elliott.

Granet said the party central
committee laid plans last night
to fight recall of the young dem
ocratic official with a postcard
mailing a party of the campaign

Granet said the committee
also voted 62 to 8 against de
control of Portland rents. The
resolution, to be sent to the city
council and rental control au
thorities, said low priced and
low rental housing had not been
provided here to meet the rapid
boost in population.

Life Sayings Stolen

From Motel Cabin
Seattle, Oct. 11 U.R An Eli,

Nev., woman reported to the
sheriff's office today that her
life savings, $16,300 in cash,
jewelry and gold dust, were
stolen from her auto court cabin
here Sunday night.

Mrs. Lillian Lake said she was
en route to Alaska with her
small daughter and a friend,
William King Howard, 35, after
selling her property in Nevada.

Sunday night the three went
to a movie. Mrs. Lake said
Howard told her he was ill and
left the theater. When she re-

turned to her cabin, she found
her money chest had been forced
open and its contents gone.
Howard and his clothing also
were gone, she said.

Still at large, Howard was
charged with grand larceny in
Justice of the Peace Evangeline

In the early part of the 20's
all vacuum tube radio receivers
operated on batteries. "Plug-in- "

sets didn't begin to appear until
1926.

clean

know the same sales lag, that
developed last winter, already
is in the making.

Beyond that, the auto indui
try s sales excutives know the
car buying public has become
more selective. Buyers expect
greater trade-i- n allowances and
many are seeking discounts.

Car sales statistics always are
a few weeks old before they be-
come available to the public.
Right now they show that from
January through August this
year more than 3,000,000 new
passenger autos were sold in the
United Slates.

That indicates the 1949 total
probably will go a little over the
earlier estimate of 4,000,000.

But four and six weeks old
figures mean little in the fast
moving automobile industry. So
all the car makers are planning
to step up their 1950 sales ef-

fort. Several are planning to of-

fer a wider variety of models
in a broader price range.

For most auto manufacturers.
this will mean adding new
models that can be priced lower
than those currently available.
They have plenty of medium and
high priced units.

Several producers In the med
ium price field report demand
continuing at high levels. At
the same time, it is no secret
that, overall, demand in the
lower price brackets is much
steadier than in the other group
ings.

There has been increasig em
phasis on the production of lower
priced models by all car makers
who already have such units in
their current lines.

The auto builders have to as
sume this trend will continue
next year. Some will meet it by
introducing new models design-
ed for lower price tags.

Many of the car builders will
deny they plan early introduc
tion of lower priced models. But
there are few who haven't car-
ried on extensive research on
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sensational new SEASONING

Surprisingly different Ben-H-

Season-A- ll it a special blend of
spices for cooked meats, poultry,
fish, vegetables. Adds distinctive
flavor to soups, gravits, dress-

ings, eggs. Preferred by chefs.
FLAVOR
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BEN-HU- R makes the flavor
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Linn Adopts Crop

Insurance Plan
Albany, Oct. 11 (01 A move-

ment aimed at having Linn
county one of SO U. S. counties
testing a new federal crop in-

surance program for family-typ- e

farms was underway here
today.

Soil conservation committee-
men and farm leaders voted 42
to 2 yesterday in favor of the
proposal. A minimum of 200
farmers must apply for the over-
all crop insurance before it be-

comes effective.
The Idea, as applied in Linn

county to seven crops, would
guarantee the farmer against
loss up to the amount of his to-

tal Insurance coverage. Losses on
some crops could be offset by
gains in others. In effect, it
would apply the principle of
crop insurance now used In east-
ern Oregon wheatlands to the
multiple crops of Linn county
considered as one.

The seven Linn county crops
eligible under the program are
wheat, oats, barley, Austrian
winter peas, vetches, common
rye grass and grain mixtures.
The insurance would be under-
written by the federal crop

corporation.
George Coos, chairman of the

Linn county agriculture con-

servation committee, presided at
the hearing. Speakers included
Murl Cummings, crop insur-
ance official; R. E. Moorehead,
Washington, D. C, and Vernon
Ingebretsrn, Spokane, both of
the department of agriculture;
and representatives of the re-

gional and Oregon offices of
both agencies.

Samdahl Is Honored
Sllverton The immediate

neighbors arranged a social hour
for the pleasure of Ole Sam
dahl on the occasion of his 88th
birthday anniversary, at the
East Hill home of Mr. and Mrs
Samdahl. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. B. Rros.mickle, Mrs. Ed
Holden, Mrs. John Magee, Mrs
Harry Ragnn and Gail and Bob-
by and tha honor guests, Mr
and Mrs. Ole Samdahl.
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Chevrolet-Ford-Plymout- h field.
Many of today s medium-pri- c

ed makes were available before
the war at less than $1,000. To
day most of them are selling for
around $2,200.

X JL IK "See what I mean?"

Millions of bolllcs arc bought by men who like that

eear
taste
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bellrr I ban a tlioutanil wiirdV.
Rut even 10.00(1 wor.ls about PM'l
"rlrar, rloan taMe" wouldn't be-

gin to make il a rlrar as this pic
ture of (lie fawn. This p.m. sample
the "rlrar, clean taMe" that leads
men to order "I'M",

PING-FRE- E POWER!FMI
BLEXDED WHISKEY "

SUPREME
CASOUMf Jfew

Into the highlands or along the highway wherever you drive

you'll like the ping-fre- e power that's in Chevron Supreme

Gasoline. It sails you over hills, get you off fast at traffic lights,

lets you cruise with ease on the open road. You get ping-fre- e

power wherever you buy it. It's climate-tailore- d for every

temperature and altitude zone in the West. For today's high

compression engines, you can't buy a better gasoline.jlJjj
sdyshops' We take better

National Distillers Products Corp., N.Y., N. Y, Blended Whiskey. 86 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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